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MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Great Sale of Ohfnawaro from tbo Big Fac-

tories

¬

of Vodrey & Bro. Tomorrow ,

GOODS AT ONLY A FRACTION THEIR VALUE

All Ncw , 1'rmli Onod , Direct from Ilio-

.Mn'krrn , nt Much I.MI * Tlmn Cost of I'm-

iliiclliui

-

Wo Clencil Out All the Fac-

tory
¬

llnd on Hnnil ,

Yesterday wo completed opening the last
cask of the Vodrey Block. We advertised
this stock a few days ago , but as th 5 last
shipment wn delayed and the most of the
best goods wcro In that portion of the bill ,

we have said no more until today. Now wo
nay that no such bargains as wo shall offer
have over been heard of In the city before.
Remember that Vodrey & Ilro. own one of
the largest potteries in the United States ,

and that wo bought all of the decorated
goods they had In their ware rooms , namplu
rooms and factory , at less than COc on thejl.

NOW FOR THE FUN.
There ord toilet sets by the hundred , all

kinds , all shapes and decorations ; we divide
them In C lots , as follows :

Lot 1 , toilet sets , beautiful hand- painted
sets , gold trimmed and delicately shaded ,

all colors , worth 13.50 to flti.OO , at 900.
Lot 2 , toilet sots , an Immcnso assortment

of handsome decorated sets , worth 9.00 ,

10.GO , and 12.00 , all go at 600.
Lot 3 , toilet sets , all kinds of decorated

nets that Vodrcy jobbed to sell at 8.00 and
9.00 , at 198.

Lot 4 , toilet sets , CO sets of them , full
, Hots with slop jar , decorated , and gold

trimmed , worth $ G.GO , go at 393.
Lot 15 , toilet sets , anything In this lot would

bo cheap at 1.00 and some are worth 0.00 ,

all go nt 250.
Lot C , toilet acts ; some of this lot are

slightly mismatched In color , but otherwise
perfect , they are worth 3.00 per set ; take
them away at 17C.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST.
* Vodrcy's plates , saucers , bowls and cups ,
worth lOc and ICc , at G-

c.Vodroy'u
.

15c , 20c and 25c plates , pitchers ,

cups and saucers , vegetable dishes , bowls ,

bo no plates , pickles , etc. , less than half prlco-
at lOc-

.Vodrcy's
.

fancy pitchers and plates , cups ,

platters , bakers , and hundreds of fine deco-
rated

¬

goods , worth 25c to COc. all go at IGc.
One table of Vodrcy's goods , worth 40c to-

7Bc , go at 25c. v.
Specials 100 fancy decorated , gold trim-

med
¬

covered vegetable dishes , tomorrow only ,

at 49c each , worth up to $1DO each ,
1DO fancy decorated pitchers , large size ,

worth 90c to 1.50 each , tomorrow only , 49c.
Ono lot whlto pitchers , worth 15c , tomor-

row
¬

, Sc-

.Quart
.

size milk pitchers , worth 20c , tomor-
row

¬

, 103.
Replenish your table ware at this great

sale , which is certainly out of the ordinary
In the way of values. Our enlarged and
beautiful china department Is now on the
2d floor.-

Note.
.

. Remember this Is Red Letter week
In silks. Every piece on sale at a special
price.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Mackintoshes.

.

. Scofield's cloak store.

Twenty Dollars to California.
$20 buys a one way and 35.CO a round-

trip
-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

time. Ticket office , 1324 Furnam street.-

82O

.

to Salt I.alumill Sun Francisco-
.That's

.

all It costs you via
THE UNION PACIFIC.3-

35.CO
.

for the round trip.
Corresponding low rates to all western

points.
Through first and second class sleepers

and dining cars. . See your nearest Union
Pacific agent or '

Har-y P. Dsuel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha. K

AFFAIRS AT SOUTHOMAHA.A-

niiiiiil

.

llliiodcil Ilnrxu Kulo What the
Aiiliiutls Ar < UrliiBlng.

The annual sale ot blooded horses at
the stock yards began under most
favorable auspices insofar as horses and
buyers were concerned-but the weather was
BO dlsacreeablo that the sales had to bo
conducted under cover. Horse men ore
hero from all parts of the country and the
larpo barn Is filled with speedy nags of
every description. Cm b string of horses
owned by W. A. Paxton , Jr. , of Omaha sold
an follows :

Qllndcr. a bay colt 2 years old. bronchi
J1C3 and was purchased by J. 13. Patterson
of Chadron , Neb.

Amacla , black nily , 1 year old , was bought
by Alfred H. Pope of Wlndom , Minn , , for
| 4G.

Keystonotto , a gray fllly 3 years old ,

brought $195 and was struck off to E. C-

.Miller.
.

. Fullerton. Neb-
.Turena

.

, a bay fllly 2 years old , brought
$25 and was bought by II. II. Martin of-

Omaha. .
Turban , a bay colt 1 year old , was also

bought by II. M. Martin for $30-

.Curley
.

, a standard bred mare. 5 years old ,

was purchased , by J. I) . Eaton of Omaha for
? GO.Aurclla

, a fi-ycar-old roan mare , was sold
for $55 , and C. A. Abercomblo of Omaha was
the lucky buyer.

Miss Turner.-a bay maro. 3 years old ,

brought $ GO and was struck off to Matt Clalr-
of North I'lattc.-

draco
.

Louise , brown mare , 3 years old , $45 ,

buyer , 13. 1) . Puyno of Alliance.-
Uesslo

.

, a 7-year-old brown pacing mare ,

was sold to George Motculf of Omaha for 85.
The attendance yesterday was much larger

than Tuesday. The weather was agreca-
blo

-
and at 11 o'clock the flrst animal was

driven to the front of the amphitheater and
sold In a very few minutes. In the afternoon
the grand stand was packed and the horses
brought a much higher llguro than they did
thn llrst day.

The sales were :

"llutili'll. " 5-ycar-old , lir e, to II. II. Mar-
tin

-
, Oninlin * 2I °

P.ilsjM in. to U. 1) . I'ayiip. Alliance. . . . 40-

Millln II , " liny in , 4yiiirull. to ClroiKe H-

.lioKiio
.

, Omalia 1"-

liny Illly , 3-yrnr-oIit , to Wooil dim * , IMviuo. U-

illlnck K. S-yi-nr-alil , tu Kiank KnKtf. Omaha. S-
o"Horn Cuuglilln , " Imy in , 8ycuruld. to J-

.Klanneiy
.

, Onmhn ' 0-

Jlay B , 4-yrnr-olil , to 13. U. 1'iiMic , Alliance. . CO

111 r K , 3jcMUolil. tu H , Cl. Klein' . Albion G-
O"May FelleiM. " Imy Illly , il-nr-ulil , to a. (1-

.Klrnc
.

, AlUloii K-
O"Dan. . " Iwiy K. pacer , 9-jvnr-ulU , to T. J-

.IVrilm
.

* . niilli Umnlin < J
" Ilye , " Imy in , 8rurold , to 1M 1'jlc ,

K > rnciihu i. . 20-
5"Amubo ) , " br in , C-jenr-nlil , Nat llroun ,

onmlm - '
Hay K , 3yraill. tn Trunk llukr , Onmlm. . . KO-

Jl.iy Illly , l-cur-nlil! , to < ) . Mother, South
Ouiiilm 40

Hay if. 3-Ji-nr-nM , to 8. Adult. Allilnn 45

"II.MUbay in , T-ymr-old , to 1M 1'ylc ,

SyiaciiKu 10-
0"l.milno M , " br in , S-ycai-ulil , to Nut lliimii ,

Onmlm , 100-

"Mi'Hli1 , " buy in , 9-yi'ar-olil , to J , JCMWI-
I.Uinaba

.
C-

OJllacK nily , : - > cur-oM , to 13. U , Tayno. Alll-
iincu

-
"5-

"Jno Saturn. " clieatnnt limn , ii-yi-ar-olil , to-
A. . 11. Claik , Onmlm 30-

"Alice , " br in , to II. H. OVuimnr , Omaha. . . 33-

"Vloln. . " bay in. 7eurol I. to t1. II. Hutch.-
Ins.m

.
. , found ! Illnrrx 3-

0Illack Illly , 4yfirolil. to H. ( ! . Klciip ,

Albion U-
"Kinlu H , " bay K. 6- > eurM. . to T. 1) . 1'er-

line , South Onialin Z1Q

Hay K , 4-cnr-ulil , to JV. . i.'niwfunl-
Vuin.ifn

,
, . IK!

) K, 2-year-oIJ , lu J.V.. C'ranforU ,
WamoKa , 75

Hay Illly , 3jearoM. to CleorKO Mitchell ,
Omalia 100
This ended Mr. llrlKRa llxt ami a Hmall con-
iKiunrnt

-
from thn mublea of Clmrlcn A. Cal-

lioun
-

of Lincoln folloncil ,

"Clurn H ," bay Illly , S-yrnr-oM , O. Jones ,
Onmlm , CO

Trn-month-oM vorrel stulllon colt , to II. A.
Proctor , Oinalm . . , . , . . . SO

The uflciiKK.ii milea closet ! the tale of two
marm from Murynvllle , Mo-
."Mure

.
, " bay in. B-yeur-olil. thn property of-

J. . I). Metcalf , to J , II. Mitchell , Omaha. . . . 309
Hay in. bclonglnK' to 13. lialnum , to J. Jen.-

Ren
.

, Omalm . , 4-
5"Ilmiiiuet , " cheMmit nlulHon , 9yraioM. to

William Ilyim. 1'llucr , TOO

"Clmrlla .Stiffs , " bay utiilllon. 10-your-uM , to-
W , 1) . Oaken , Hlhor City , la , 300-

"Dr. . Heath , " black Mtalllon , 3-yiur-oM , to
l >uvl l ItonKnecker , Wak llelil ISO

Uueeiiwoo.1! chestnut in. 3-year-old , to
William Ityan. rilsfr. . . 710"1'ailJy llyuiu" br e, 7-ycar-old , to U. l-

HerUlor , South Omaha 17-

5TiKndiiy Klelit'B Itolibcry.-

A

.

peculiar robbery occurred In Henry
Kohl's saloon ou N street Tuesday night. The
jnvney was tapped uud J0.60 stolen ,

All the doom and SCfti'tlows were securely
fantencd , and how the Individual effected
an entrance Is what Is bothering Mr. Kohl
and the police. In addition to the money
the thief took COO cigars and a quantity of-

I'rom loliimtim to fclinltr ,

Candidate IM T , Johnston tins Issued a
challenge to Candidate John R Schultz , ask-
ing

¬

that gentleman to meet him In seine
.public hall for the purpose of discussing
affairs pertaining to the management ot city
affair * .

City < icmlp.-
Dr.

.

. Ensor Is homo from a. trip to Canada.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Oeorgo. Clifton have a now

son.A
.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Hmerlck-
Olson. .

E. T. Farnsworth Is homo from a trip to
the Paclllc coast ,

Henry Sautter has filed a petition as can-
didate

¬

for city clerk.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Slpo has returned from a visit
with relatives at Sltiart , la ,

The Germans living In the Second ward
have organized a political club.

The Citizens club In the Klrst ward held a
largely attended meeting atjlormanla hull
last night.

J. C. Moore's fruit stand1 at Twenty-fourth
and N streets was broken open and GOO

cigars stolen.
James Cahlll , charged with assaulting his

wife , was tried before Judge Fowler and dis-
charged

¬

with the understanding that In the
future ho would liavu nothing whatever to-

do with the woman.
The democrats met at nailer's hall last

night and held a meeting to ratify the nom-
inations

¬

on the regular ticket. Mr , Matt
Gohrlng of Plattsmouth made an eloquent
and patriotic speech.

The Haster social , heretofore announced to-

bo held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.-

J.
.

. Caughey on Thursday evening , has be.cn
abandoned on account of Lenten .services
at the First Presbyterian church.

Sneak thieving IS still going on In the city.
Tuesday afternoon , while all the members
of the family were away , a thief entered the
residence of Mr. A. J. Cuughiy! nt Twenty-
third and H streets and stole three valuable
rings.

Miss Taten of Council Bluffs has been In
the city for several days searching for her
brother , Joseph Tuten , and her mother.
She was told that her brother worked In
one of the packing houses , but BO far she
has been unable to locate him.-

A
.

lamp In the Drovers Journal press room
fell from Its fastening at 9 o'clock Tuesday
night and for a few seconds there was great
commotion In the place. Manager Alberry
got hold of the burning lamp and throw it
out Into the street before much ddinago was
done.

Del Pearce has been deputy city clerk for
the last year , and has performed his duties
to the entire satisfaction of the city council.-
Mr.

.
. Pearce is a young man of good habits

and Is a llrst-class penman , accommodating
and polite to all who have any business at
the ofllce anil he Is making a splendid , can-
vass

¬

for the ofllco of city clerk.
There Is much street gossip about the

police judgeshlp. The nominees of both par-
ties

¬

are said to bo weak , and one or two
men have circulated petitions to run Inde-
pendent.

¬

. Judge Fowler is being urged by
his friends to run Independent , but has
not determined what ho will do. Judge
Fowler has made an excellent oQlclal und
Is a citizen who has the respect of all
classes.

o
Every penny tells. You can get Salvation

Oil for 25 cents. Ucst liniment In the mar-
kat.

-
.

Mackintoshes. Scollcld's cloak store.

Spring Opening.-
Of

.

toques , t.ats , bonnets and all the latest
novelties In the millinery line. Thursday and
Friday , March 22 and 23 , at F. M. Schadcll's ,
1522 Douglas. __

Cant from JHorso Hr.v Cnodft Co-

.Wo
.

- have received our spring line of rtpy-
nler.

-
kid gloves In all the different styles and

colors , and would urge our patrons who dc-

slro
-

to be fitted to call before Saturday ,

thus securing more attention and avoiding
the Easter runli for goods-

.Ladles'

.

suits. ScoflcIil'H cloak store.

$5 Dollars and ,
$20 Dollars

To San Francls co.
The $5 pays for your Berth In ono of the

through Pullman tourist cars and the $2-
0pars'for a first class passage , all via

TUB UNION PACIFIC.-
No

.
, you don't have to change , the sleepers

run through to San Francisco. Have yon'
nearest Union Paclllc agent reserve you 4
berth or vrlte '

Harry P. Detiel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha. '

Ladles' suits. Scofleld's cloak store.

ANOTHER GAMBLING OBDEB.
Chief Seavey ISSIIPH Instructions to the

Captains of I'ollcu.
Under .date of March 20 Chief Seavey

sent a letter to J. L. Kaley , county attorney ,
asking If the pool rooms at 1313 Douglas
street were a violation of the statutes of
the state. So far no reply has been re-

ceived
¬

ftom the county attorney.
Yesterday the chief of police Is-med the fol-

lowing
¬

orders to his captains regarding
gambling :

OMAHA , March 21. Captains Cormlcl :and Mostyn und Chief Detective Haze :
You are hereby directed to enforce flections215 , 217 und 222 of chapter xxl of the crim ¬

inal forte and arrest ll panics found vie ¬
lating the provisions of said sections , whichread UH folioWH :

Section 210 (Gaming on private promises ) .
If nn person or persons shall suffer anygame or gninc.sliutsoever to bo pluy 'dfor gain upon or by means of any gaming
device or machine of uny denomination orname In his or their house , or any out ¬

house , booth , arbor or erection , of whichbe, she or they have thn care or possession ,
the person or persons so offending shalleach pay a line of not lebs than ? M normore than JlCx-

i.Sectlon
.

217 lOamlnpf nt public houses ) . Ifany keeper otvkeepers oi uny tavern , or¬
dinary or other house of public resort , shallsuffer uny gnmu whatsoever , except gnmi8-of athletic exerolst'S , to be plnyt'il at orwithin Mich tavern , ordinary or hoiAe ( ifpublic resort , or In any outhouse , buildingor erection appendnnt thereto , every suchkeeper or keepers shall pay a line of not
lens than $50 nor more than $100 ,

Section 222 ( Minors In billiard saloons) . If-
uny owner or keeper of a billiard saloon , or-
nny owner or keeper of a billiard table , nt-
uny grocery or other public place , shallpermit or stilYer any minor under the nge.-
of 18 years to play nt imy game of billiards
In such grocery , saloon or public place , orupon such billiard table , or to remain or to
bo In or upon the premises so occupied by
htm ns such billiard saloon , or In which
shall be such billiard table UH aforesaid ,
every such person or persons shall forfeit
and pay u line of JL'O for the llrst offense
nnd $30 for each and every aucceedlng of¬

fense-
.liy

.

order of W , S. S13AVKY ,
Chief of Police.

Haw a Chlcncro Jinn Wn Cured of Itlicu-
iimlUm.

-
.

Mr. John Hall of 9235 Commercial avenue ,
Chicago , met with n serious accident for
which ha used Chamberlain's Pain Ualm
freely , with the best results. "Hut now , "
says Mr. Hall , "comes the best part of my-
story.. For many years 1 have been quite n
sufferer with rheumatism , with stiffness of
the Joints. Slnco the application of Cham ¬
berlain's Pain Halm , all symptoms of rhou-
matlsni

-
have disappeared ; In fact I bcllcvo

that It has banished every trace of rheuma ¬

tism from my system ," For sale by drug¬
gists.

BLOWING A BIG BLIZZARD

Nebraska Pioneers Startled by the Fierceness
oftho Weather ,

STORM SWEEPING DOWN FROM THE WEST

.Snow SI * IVrt Drop Itrporlril from Colorado
anil Wyoming , tvlth Knmtgli In North-

uenlrrn
-

Nrlirnnldt to I.uy Out
Ail Itiil'rnml Trains.-

A

.

blizzard Is rnglng In tlic northwest niul-

Is playing Imvoo with the moving of trains
on the Burlington system , the telegrams
received at headquarters Indicating that
from Seneca , Neb. , to Sheridan , Wyo. , a
storm of uncommonly largo proportions was
raging. At Gillette and Sherldnn It Is re-

ported
¬

the cuts arc jammed with the "beau-
tiful"

¬

to such an extent that nil trains have
been hclJ at division points. From Spcar-
n.sli

-
, S. D. , comes the report that quite four

feet of snow has fallen there In the last
twenty-four hours and the thermometer

registers about 12 degrees above , with pros-
pects

¬

of considerably colder weather before
there Is any let up In the storm. From tele-
grams

¬

received from points all over the
UurlliiGton system If Is learned that light
snows anil rains are prevailing and the ther-
mometer

¬

running down.
The Union Pacific has not been so hard hit

as the Hurllngton , although telegrams an-
nounce

¬

that quite six feet of snow has fallen
In the last forty-eight hours west of
Pjno IlltiffK , the blizzard extending

from Lexington westward. So general
has been the fall of snow be ¬

tween North J'latto and Clieyenno thatthe rotary plows were ordered out and the
work of clearing the tracks has been com ¬

menced. Trains are from Ihreo to four hourslate , the Indications being that they will bo
considerably later before the tract Is entirely
opened for traffic-

.DtiXVEH
.

, March 21. The snow storm
which visited Colorado last night continuestoday accompanied by light winds. The tem ¬
perature lias fallen from 10 to 26 degrees
through the west , but In this city Is not
much below tu freezing point. The storm
Is general throughout the state , Wyoming ,
western Kansas and Nebraska , eastern Utah
and a portion of Now .Mexico. Stock will not
suffer unless It turns much colder than it Is-
now. . Hallway traffic Is uninterrupted.

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , March 21. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) The worst storm of
the winter Is raging throughout northernWyoming. Trains are blockaded. Stock will
surfer greatly.

TOUT HOI1INSON , Neb. . March 21.
( Special Telegram to The Ilee. ) The snow-
storm of yesterday continues with the same
high wind , which hap changed from the west
to the northeast. Snow Is drifting badly
The train due here from Casper , Wyo. . lastnight at 7-lS: has not been heard from since
it left Douglas , Wyo. , at 11 o'clock yesterday
The train going from Cliadron. Neb. , will
probably not reach here before afternoon.-

CHAWlON.N'eb.
.

. , March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ilee. ) The worst blizzard with ¬

in the recollection of the "oldest Inhab-
itants"

¬

has been raging in this section for
the past twenty-four hours. All trains on
the ElUhnrn and the It. & M. are either
snowbound or abandoned. The Elkhorn pas-
senger

¬

train which left this place at 11-

o'clock last night got stuck and Is still only
six miles from tills city. The westbound
Elkhorn pas-senger Is at Hay Springs and the
trains on the main line west ot this place
are lost. The storm will cause great loss
to the stockmen in this section. No deaths
reported as yet.

The storm at noon showed no signs of
abating.-

HTANNIS
.

, Neb. , March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A fearful blizzard Is-
'raging throughout this section of the .. .coun-

try.
¬

. A heavy rain fell yesterday , which was
followed by a blinding snow storm. 'Today
the wind la blowing fiercely and whirling
the snow In all directions. The blizzard'has
been raging for twenty-four hours , and a loss
of stock will bo the result.

NORTH 1LATTK. Neb. , March 21. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to The Deo. ) A heavy snow-
storm has been raging hero since G o'clock
this morning. The snow Is In many places
two feet deep. No trains have arrived from
the west today and the snow plows are all
out. This snow is a fine thing for the
farmers , ns the ground has been so hard It
could not be worked.

DOUGLAS , Wyo. , March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A blizzard , the worst
since 1872 , prevails. The storm started Mon ¬

day. Loss of stock on the range will bo-

great. . Hallways blockaded.
LEAVENWORTH , Kan. , March 21. The

blizzard that has been raging west and north
struck Leavenworth this evening , and since
C o'clock the temperature has fallen thirty
degrees. The wind is blowing thirty miles
an hour from the northwest , with prospects
of snow.

ELSIE , Neb. , March 21. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The most sevuro bliz-

zard
¬

over Known prevails at this hour ( S p.-

in.
.

. ) and Is growing ivorse. The mercury Is
10 above zero-

.AKRON
.

, Colo. , March 21. It has snowed
hero continuously for over thirty hours , and
the storm does noj seem to bo abating.
There Is a high wind , apt ! the storm Is hard-
en stock , but the snow will bo of Incalcula-
ble

¬

benefit to farmers In eastern Colorado.-

An

.

excellent .Medicine.
Our druggists sell a preparation for rheu-

matism
¬

that has performed some remark-
able

¬

cures. Frank Shepardson , an engineer
on the Southern 1'aclflc railway who resides
at Los Angeles , Gal. , was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time. Ho was
treated by several physicians , also visited
the Hot Springs , but received no permanent
relief until ho used Chamberlain's Puin-
Halm , which Is the medicine referred to-

above. . Ho says it Is the best medicine In
the world for rheumatism.-

Ladles'

.

"

suits. Scofield's cloak store. "

County S'nloonn.

The county commissioners wcro In session
yesterday considering the application of-

Mrs. . Anna Teltz for license to conduct a
saloon at Teltz' park on the military road
and the remonstrance thereto ,

A good deal of testimony snowing the
bad character was Introduced , the witnesses
claiming that the place has 'become notori-
ous

¬

for Us Sunday night dances , patronized
by the lowest element from the city.-

On
.

motion of Commissioner Jenkins the
application ot Mrs. Tletz was refused.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the board the
specifications for the various kinds of pav-

ing
¬

for the three country road * , us pre-

pared
¬

by the committee , wcro approved.

Little pills for great ills : Dowltt'3 Llttlo
Early Rlsors ,

IIorton.llnrrlHoii ,

Mr. Richard S. Horton of the law firm
of Horton & lllackburn will bo married at
Kansas City , Mo. , today to M RS Evelyn
Harrison. The young couple will return to
Omaha on Sunday and will bo domiciled at
the Frenzer.

Parties trying to Introduce now cough
remedies should Know that the people will
have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.-

Mackintoshes.

.

. Scofleld's cloak store.

Olio Hundred for 1IU I'uii.
There was a fight among some colored

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair-
.R

.

Tbeonly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.in

.

Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

people In tlio UhllM wnrd Tii" ''lny nlRlit , In
which Jullna Zimmerman , a tough young man ,
took a prominent part. When the slory of-

Ilio row wns told 'to tlio police Jinlgo yester-
day

¬

morning Zitmacrman WAB fined $100 and
costs.-

7M.v.s

.

.iT.iir.nr .txi'vswx
OMAHA , March Jl.-cTo the Editor of The

lice : Kindly unllow mo spnco to reply to
the card of Mr. Huns Albert , published In
last evening's -Htc. Our reasons for not
nllowltiR members of our union to tnko part
In his orchestral society concert can bo scon
from the following extract of n letter sent
by me , as secretary of the Musicians Pro-
tcctlvo

-
union , to him , notifying Mm of the

action taken : "At the mooting ot the
board of director* , held March 13 , I was In-

structed
¬

to notify you that unless nil male
members of your orchestral society eligible
to membership In this union become mem-
bers

¬

, permission will not bo granted to union
members to perform In said society. Ono
reason U that several members lu your or-
chestra

¬

take engagements with musicians
that nro working In direct opposition to
this union. "

The members referred to arc amateurs ,

having regular employment at trades nnd
professions , who take engagcments'at halls
nnd parties at below living wages , thereby
throwing competent men who ninku their
living nt music out of employment. His
threat to employ no union musician speaks
for Itself. I. KAUFMAN ,
Recording Secretary , Musicians Protective

Union , Local No. 22 , N. L. M. U. S.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anu

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live hot-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly

the world's hest products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the valueto health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

atiu
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver .and Bowels without weak-
ening them nud it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Pira is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc aiiu'l bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoHCiname is printed on every
paiiksige , als-o ithe name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being wnll informed , you will not
accept , nny snbstitutu if oflerpd.

Edmund Clarence Stcdmnn said recently
that tlie World's fair had filled the people
who saw It with n noble discontent of their
own unlovely homes.-

In
.

scores of cases this discontent has
ripened Into a determination that the homo
shall speedily be made .beautiful by new and
artistic furniture , with such later additions
of pictures , books , hrlc-a-brac, and objcts do-

vcrtu as the limits of purse and possible
misgivings as to one's correct artistic Judg-
ment

¬

will permit.
Fully alive to the opportunity now pre-

sented
¬

, the furniture manufacturers of this
country , emboldened by rich lesbons of the
fair , and conscious of an assured demand ,
have stepped at once from the overy-duy
level of conventional mediocrity to the very
front rank of ordinal artistic work.

Designers have caught the enthusiasm for
pure classic art , and a new period Is surely
approaching a porlod which will bo marked
by as strong a refinement of popular taste
us occurred In England In 1769 , when the
brothers Adam brought back from Italy their
Pompelan (studies , and the Adam's style be-

came
¬

at once the furore of the day.
Ono may speak of this new school without

use of the future tense. It Is not a pre-
diction

¬

or a possibility. The style is here.-
An

.

hour's walk through our warerooms will
tell the story better than any words.

. GHAS. SH8VERIGK-S CO. ,
Temporary Location ,

I2O6-IO8 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MIUjAUI ) HOTEL HI.OOI-

C.Jlrnolfl's

.

BrontoCelBrg.B-

nlendtil
.

cnratlvn neant for Nervous or Sick
Jleulncho , llraln Kiliaiutlou , bleoiileungss ,
Aiwlal or c ncrnl Neurnlidii ulBOfor llliea-
laatUm

-
, (lout , KMnoy l Uoraare , Acltl Iha *

IwpHlit. Anu-mlii. AntlHnli ) for Alcauollu-
nml other Hiccbuon. 1'rlco , 10 , Suund GUcoat-

s.TIIEAAIINOLD

.

CHEMICAL CO.-

1GI
.

S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO
For bale by all druggists-

.Mau

.

Davolopol-
RENEVVED

*

rplIK OHKAT UFK
J-BlVfcr. rUI'UIKNK.ulllr-
cHlorn nil the ircmuatlvuo-
rguiiH. . Impou-ncy liu-
IwHMlbln

-
U cn'I'IDKN'K In-

UHitl. . Sewl fur free clri-
Mil.ir.t

-
nnO toHtluionlulH.-

DA
.

VOL JilKUIOINi : CO. ,
I'j O. llox'JUTO.Han Frail-
L'lac'u

-
, C-

at.WE

.

ARE
ON TOP ,

This is the verdict of the pub.-
lie.

.
. "We have made several

changes in our cliH'ercnt depart-
ments

¬

so that now we can do
liner work than ever before.
For style , finish and pose our
photos have no equal in Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Photographer ,

313-315-317 South 15th Street.
:

JUST AT THIS SEASON.
The Alom Attr.ictlvo Anil Tlin Mint Krcolt-

fnl
-

Of All The Year.
This Is the most dnimorotis season of tlic-

yenr. . It mny bo plcamint , may often Hcom
attractive , luit buck of nil tlio plnisntit-
ntmonplicro then* li ilitnuort This danger
comes In mime form of niokncs's.

Almost tiny nli'knu s ntitrtn with a cold-
er a chill cnu.ird liv the alngKlxh notion
of thi nynti111. That Is Why o many peo-
ple

¬

Just now complain of tlrrd feelings ,
pains lu the mnsclcit nnd bonns , IORS of up-
petite , mirlMi ,' fever nnd pltnllur trouble* .

The following Is good mlvlr from aprominent medical Journal : "I'netitnonla-
nnd other dangerous complaints , which re-
milt from n neglected cold , run always bo
avoided If a timely remedy Is taken. When
chilly xciiRiitlonH aru felt they should be
stopped Immediately or iicrloiiB conse-
quences

¬

will follow. There lit only ono way
known to the- world of avoiding n. cold or-
rhllls , and Hint IH lo UHP a good , pure ,
strong Htlmtilant. Nothing ordinary will do-
.It

.
mtt.st bo Homethlni ; sure In lt action

and Hclentlllcally prepared. Kor this reason
nothing him ever equalled DnlTy'M 1'tiro
Malt Whisky , Which Is acknowledged today
by physicians and sclcntlllu men to be the
only puru medicinal whisky on the mar-

'I'iils

-

valuable advice may bo profitably
followed by many people who arc suffering
today from the early effects of cold , chills ,
or possibly grin In Its advanced stages.-
Duffy's

.

1'iiro Malt IH always reliable and
effective. 1'conlu should not , however , per-
mit

¬

any dealer to substitute xomcthlng
which Is claimed to be "Just as good , " or-
"about the tame thing. " Nothing else can
posslblycomparo wllh that which has
proven Itnelf by years of use to be the
best and purest In the world-

.TO

.

AND

Ever realized the value of a combination suit for summer
wear? The woman who clothed her fourteen boys with 7
combination suits was no doubt a lineal descendent of Nape *

Icon Honepurte you know It's the pants that Is expected to-

do all sorts of spring duty.known to a good boy. Combination
suits have 2 pairs of punts-one is gone and you still have a
complete suit. These are the very suits we shall celebratu our
boys and children's department Spring opening on.-

On
.

sale just now

Three Hundred
Combination
Boys' Suits ,

from 4 to 14
years of age. ASU1TT-

hey're

-

worth every farthing of 4.
The cloth Is a scotch twccd a substitute for leather You

arc called to clioo.su between a blue or brown mixed pattern-
both .shades cut in double breasted fashio-

n.CONFIRMATION

.

SUITS.-

In

.

fact suits for all purposes , The Nebraska begs leave to say
that spring wearinys for boy or child are all in. Let us as-

sure you that there was nothing new in the markets , but what
we gathered as you will sec when you call to look us through

the assortment is large ami choice , no matter how particular
n proud mother might be about the appearance of her darling
we can easily please and save you the diuerenee between our
prices and those quoted by these who are in habit of making
capitol out of a novelty , for the sake of large profits-

Send your address for a Spring catalogue.

Open evenings till S

El
OUS , TERMS : FOLLOWWE SELL CASH OR CREDIT.S-

10
.

worth of jroods.Sl.OO per week
or 1.00 per month.

$25 worth of {foods , 1.60 per J31Gweek or 0.00 par month.
$50 worth of poods , 2.00 per

pAlLV-
TO

week or 8.10) per month.
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per

week or 10.00 per month. EASTER
$100 worth of poods. 4.00 per

week or 15.00 per month SALE <§$200 worth of goons , 5.00 per
week or 20.00 per month.-

Succial
.

and most favorable ar-
rangements

¬

for larger amounts.-

Peoples'
.<§ COTlMciL ' Furniture- and Carpet Co.

9
BARGAINS IN FURNITURE :

800 Woven Wire Springs worth 3.00 , at 84c
012 Wool Top Mattresses worth 8.50 , at 1. 8
4.000 Kitchen Chairs worth 50c , at-

1.75s800 Kitchen Tables worth at
500 Antique Rockers worth 8.50 , at-

n.00
1.40

Oak Center Tables > worth , at 1.45
125 Chamber Suits i worth 20.00 , at 11.20
50 Mantel Folding Ueds worth 15.00 , at 8.85
((100 IJaby Carriages .' .- worth { ) . () ( ) , ut 4.50
< > 50 Kiblc Stands worth 1.50 , at-
J

45 c
( ) Ladies' Desks worth 12.50 , at ( { .25

55 Ice Koxes worth 8.50 , at 4.55) H
GOO Oak Easels. worth 1.59 , at (> 5c

BARGAINS IN CARPETS :

500 Moqucttc Rugs worth 3.50 , at
2,000 Smyrna Hugs worth iJ.OO , at 85c
5,000 Hrussels Kugs worth 2.75 , at
2,800 Yards Moquette worth 1.50 , at
1 ,750 Yads Urussels worth { ))5e , at 47c-

27c2. ( > 75 Yards Ingrain worth 50c , at
800 Hales China .Matting worth Sine , at Irtc

BARGAINS IN PARLOR FURNITURE
500 I'lusli Chairs. worth 500 , at 1.50-

D.5050 Chenille Conches.worth 20.00 , at
25 Plush Divans.worth 12.50 , at 5.85
117 Parlor Suits. ,.worth 50.01)) , at 21.75
( ! 5 Tapestry ( .ouches. ,.worth 1250. at 5.75
500 Tapestry Roskers.worth 7.50 , at 2.75o-

VM
BARGAINS IN STOVES.

125 Range. s.worth 13.00 , at )

400 Gasoline Stoves.worth 7.50 , at 3.55
85 Steel Ranges.worth 40.00 , at-

2.7o
24.50

500 asolino Ovens. worth , ati-
nc.

1.45
(J005.Jallon Cans.worth ( . at

AGENTS FOB , QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES.
DEIm

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Send IOG-

to
Send ice $

cover to cover m
postage postage

'on big ' 94-
Catalogue

on big 94-

Catalogue
ready for-
mailing

ready for-

mailing
:*

April 10. April 10 ,

Formerly the Peoples' Mammoth Installment House. m

*-. - >- = M" will i nd you lh m rT lp: 3tFrtuch I'rep r tlon CALTHO-
Bfr

T1
* , nd a l l nattante * lh t-

(1ALTIIOS will nrttum your
IIcullU , Ntrcnullt nj Vlear-

.UieitandfayifiatiiJIti.
.

.

Addro VON MOHL CO. .
BJ iMirlu * IfWl t1 dn ll. Oil *. "EXACT SIZE PERFECTQJ

Complott ) , Practical

Walch-
Samera

Camorat alzoot awatotinick-
el

¬ TUB MERCANTILE IS T11E FAYORITB TEH CENT CIGAR ,
case , HX| pictures without

reloading , Anyoaocan oper-
ate

¬ For ealo by all First Cities Dealers. Manufaoturad by the
It. I'OBtpulil with liliaa-

book of liiHtruutlons , etc. , for F, it. UICE MIJRCANTIM : CIGAR co. ,
Jl'.fjU , AcnutH wanted Book-
let frrc DAVNKS SONS * Factory No , UH( , St. Louis , Mo.

o. ( 1009 Chamber ot Cwtuincfcc , Chicago.


